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'NTIPS

TABUS
' - By Edna Baldwin .

Iris, have you heard, of the new
Cold: Wave ' Treatment for your

..hair? If not, speak to your hair- -

dresser right away. This treatment
does away with' the hot curling

ì
irons and heavy oils used before.
It leaves your hair much softer,
more natural looking, and blacker.
This is just what we have been
looking for,, so take advantage of
it.

RfjiraistwéilPeters-- ites
To feel cooler and fresher these ChurchHeld At Bostonhot summer days, try taking a

hot bath, rinsing with cool water,
then anointing your body with a Olive Lola Peters, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore R. Peters,soothing cologne. It relaxes you.
: at the same Uihe refreshing you. Sr., was married recently to Her-

bert Craierwell., son of Mrs. ArthurTry it and see for yourself.
Craigwell, in a setting of white
gladiolus and delphiniums with

dressed in yellow marquisette.
Francelle Pope,- - matron of honor,
wore a gown . of orchid and the
bridesmaids, Linda Cass, Shilin
Sanford, Marjorie Avery, ' Marlene
Doltry, Annetta ' Jones, Dorothy,
Turner . and Irene Bond wore
gowns , of pastel shades of frosted
organdie "in pink, yellow, green
and orchid.

The junior bridesmaids were

- Please girls, when buying your
perfume or. cologne, make sure it

, is a soft and delicate odor. Don't
let --people smell you before they
see you. People may not tell you

fern leading to the altar of bamt
Augustine and Saint Martin's

They re Mexicó-Boun-d
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Church in Boston. -

The ceremony was conducted byabout it - but they , certainly will
avoid, you. . v " Father! Dole..

Catherine Marcia Peters; ElaineGiven away by her father, theThe same thing applies to your bride wore a gown of : Princess and Yvonne Craigwell. 'The flower
girl was Erlith Atér and VincentElizabeth satin with a chapel

length illusion veil fastened to a Hill was ringbearer. Robert Prince
was best man and Henry Battlessatin visor. She carried a white
was head usher.orchid with stephanotis on a white

A reception followed " the wedsatin prayer book.
Mrs. Doris Peters, the bride's ding 'at which a three-piec- e mS

chestra furnished the musicimother, wore - a gown of flowered
crepe with a grey background. The The bride and groom spent ' their

honeymoon in Oak Bluffs, Mass.maid of. honor, Joan Peters, was

clothes. Don't try on a few and
see which color suits you. Watch
the style, take the) one that does
the most for your figure. You
know that each of us are trying
to make ourselves as attractive as
possible; so; trke care . next time
you go shopping.

'. The BULLETIN will appreciate
any household hints or --articles of
interest to i nsert in our paper.
Please call 5-71-16 or write us, New
England Bulletin, P. O. Box 1199,
Hartford, Connecticut. -

Peope love to hear gossip, but
they usually despise those who
make a habit of relating it.

Tt his been said .that you're not
living unless you're laughing. Try
leaving your worries at home and
enjoying yourself when you're out.
To annoy other, people with" your
troubles . causes the loss of good
friends. v

, For best values, SHOP NEW

Bridgeport
Girl Wds

A lucky lady is Jennieve Wood-fork- s,

of 62 Admiral Street. New
Haven, who is the winner of a 17-d- ay

all expense trip to Mexico.
Ttie trip was won in Connection
with a drawinir held for the bene

Island. Iris Elzey, of the Admiral
Street address, who sold the ticket
to Mrs. Woodforks, is shown (left),
Mrs. Woodforks is holding: the win-
ning ticket. Mrs. I3ey will ao
company her. (New Haven Com
ier-Journ- al Photo.) ' .fit of Camp Holley Ridge, Ieete's

Army mecsico
Bridgeport Natalie Helen Ja

Stuff You Gotta Watch, Joe;
Give VA Complete Information

cobs, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. F.
ENGLAND BULLETIN advertisers
first! t v; -;vv

The Veterans Administration has
published a circular - asking) thatThe BULLETIN sells sane

human relations. Leave a
BULLETIN on the bus.

veterans identify themselves com
pletely and accurately, in' their let
ters so that: services can he expe
dited and confusion avoided. There

W. - Jacobs of 26 Buckingham
Place became the "ibride of ; Dr.
Vernal Gordon .Cave, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Cave of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., Friday , evening at 4 : 30
p. m. at . the - Messiah Baptist
Church. The ceremony was per-
formed by the bride's father who
is pastor of the, church,, and was
ably assisted by Rev. Russell M.
Jones- - of Columbus, Ohio. - The
bride was, given in marriage by
her uncle. Irvin Taylor of Jan-vill- e.

Va. -
- .. : .

,

The bridal gown was of ivory
satin, fitted bodice, long pointed
sleeves and a full skirt which end--

are many veterans with similar
names tnererore the Administra-
tion asks -- that supplementary in

ed in a long train. A French fin-

gertip veil was gathered to a coro-
net of seed pearls and orange
blossoms. The bridal bouquet in-
cluded bridal roses and baby's
breath.

The matron of honor, Marie Ja-
cobs Jones, wore a pink brocaded
organdy gown with a matching
hat, carrying a nosegay of pink
carnations and ferns.. The brides-
maids, Frankie W. Jacobs, Alvord
Blackwell, Louise Nims Johnson,
Othello Gave, Olga Wiles and
Themasine Burthey wore gowns, of
white brocaded . organdy over taf-
feta in. rainbow colors, styled with
double berthas, fitted- - bodices ' and
full skirts. Matching . picture .hats
were worn and each carried nose-
gays of flowers matching their
gowns. The flower girls were Caiv
lyn Russell an4 Theresa Forte.

Dr., Cave was attended by his
brother, Dr. Herbert .. Cave of
Brooklyn. Ushers were Taylor . Ja-
cobs, QliVer Keesè, Wilfred Brera-to- n,

Lawrence Cave, Eric -- Layne
and EMward Wiles. ;

Mrs. Pave graduated from Ben-
nett College. She also studied ai
the University of Michigan and
céiyed her master's degree, in; s
ciai work at Atlanta University.
At the present time Mrs. - Cave is
working for the "Veterans Adminis-
tration in New York CSty. "".

Dr. Cave graduated from New
York University and the Howard
University School of Medicine. He
is in the U. SV Army Medical
Corps, stationed at the Lockbourne
Army Air Base, Columbus, Ohio.

A reception for the bride and
groom was held at the YWCA. Im-

mediately after, the couple left for
Ontario, Canada, the .bride wearing
a gfreen suit with green and white
accessories. They will make their
home in Brooklyn, N. Y. .on their
return. 'x

'eran's claim - number in additioqi
to the service serial number and
date of birth should foe furnished
in letters Concerning other benefits
to which the - veteran is entitled!
and letters of change, of address
should contain both the old ani
the new address. ,

--
.

.

, According to Manager Harry
Wood, many" veterans believe that
their names are uncommon be-
cause they do not - belong to the
Smith, Jones or Johnson clan hut
the ? Veterans . . Administration's
master file shows that there are
more than 100 Eisenhowers andt
twenty George C. Marsalls li: èd.:

If You Have
A NEW HEIR AT HOME

'
- call the

New England Bulletta
Hartford 16

formation - be , provided when a let
ter is written asking for a service.

Such supplementary information,
in letters pertaining to GI insur
ance, r should- - include tn veteran's
insurance number, service serial
number and date of birth as well
as his name and address. The vet

:

If You Are
GETTING MARRIED

call the
New ISngland Bulletin

Hartford 7-51-16

MRS. JO ANN
Gifted Reader-Adviso- r

Advice On All Affairs of Life
632 ANN ST., OFF MAIN

' Hartford 6-13- 70

... : Interested In "

BUYING OR SELLING
REAL ESTATE PROPERTIES?

Contact
M. J. MILNER

1183 Main Street, Hartford --51491

ST A HI DAR D .;

Market
Open Sunday-Close- d Mondays V

Clock-Watc- h Repairing
"AUTHORIZED OFFICIAL
INSPECTORS RAILROAD

WATCHES ACCURATE
GUARANTEED REPAIRING

(5-DA-Y SERVICE)

1917 Main St. Tel. 6-75- 10

SAFE SPEEDY Doris Allen WedsThompson
Companyand

1057 Main St. y Hartford 6-81-
00

Cool Comfort!

PACKAGE DELIVERY

Packages Called For
And Delivered
25c in Hartford- --

35c in East or West Hartford

-

JIM BROWN

: IISWhether You're Blessed
With One - Two - Three

Or More

Donald Morgan In

SuffieEd Nuptials
SSuffield. Doris Van Allen and

Donald Morgan were united heré
Saturday afternoon in the Third
Baptist Church. : - y

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Van Allen of
Suffield, and granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Julbrey of Wind-
sor Locks. She is a member of the
Junior. , Missionary Society, Senior
Choir, and BTU, all of the Third
Baptist Church. Doris is. the foster
daughter of Susan E. Scruse.

Donald is the fifth son of Dea-
con and Mrs. Walter A. Morgan,
St. Ah overseas World War II vet-
eran, he is a. member of the Third
Baptist Church Trusted-Boar- d,

Cooling Fans
Cooling Sportswear
Refrigerators
And Everything To Keep
You and Your Home Cool

"
This, Summer! '

Chayge It
PAY $1.00 WEEKLY

m
Iwe recommend BAUER & BLACK

ELASTIC STOCKINGS
ti Practically invisible under

I wrr...- ... "hum, ,i
I If 1

regular nose. - -
"Sfe;'Authentic fashioning, Z-vrc-cft

: stretch.
holds the office of church trèas--
urer, and is president of tue Blu Open filomlatj through Thursday Until 0:30

Your Frfends J family
Will Appreciate Photos
Of Xijue JLittte TUNwr-s- "

"BABY PICTURES OCR
JSPBCIALT Y.w

FficSef and Uciurday lJtilil Q P hi.
68 Yillage Street

, M Y RIJ AW- -

qIq, "fhcotOF Buildingpyrnifure Company
114 Plainfield St. TeL 7-79- 11

HARTFORD 5, CJONN.

CAPITOL SURGICAL
SUPPLY O).
2516 MAIN- - ST. r

IIARTFORD--6-565- 8 . '

r. ",

v t

Your iieliaWe Photographer
imi Main St. Hartford 5-69- 05 'Aj oil ;cr
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